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Abstract
In the project, the Antarctic fresh samples rvill be obtained from diffelent sources. An

obligate psychrophilic micloorganism froru tl-re fresh sarlple wili be isolated by the growth

and temperature studies. The selected Antarctic microotganistns u,ill be identified by

conrrentional morphological studies, biochemicai tests and moiecttlar characterisation based

on the nucleotides sequence in genes 265 rDNA, t 65 rRNA aud Intet'ual Transcribed Spacer

(lTS). The potential industrial enzyrnes (eg. lipase and protease) and fundarnental metabolic

(eg. glycolytic pathway) enzymes from the isolated rnicroolgauisn will be screened for the

enzyme stuclies. Cloning of interest genes rvill be carried out. The recoubinant ptoteins will
be further expressed and purified for the strucftrral studies that u,ill involve protein

clystallisation and X-ray crystallography diffraction analysis for the detetmination of protein

strlrctul'e.
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1. Introduction
Psychrophilic microotganisms have the largest

distribution on eatlh if one considers the extent of
area where temperature reutains permanently

below 10'C including the deep-sea waters,
mountains and polar regions. Life in low
temperann'e environnrents requires physiological
and biochemical adaptatious of microorgauistls.
Psychrophilic ot'ganisms grovv fastest at

telTlperatul'e of l5"C or lower, but caunot sttlive
at temperatttre above 20"C whereas;

psychrotolerauts gt'ow well at teurperatures close

to tl,e freezing point of rvater, bnt have fastest

glowth lates above 20"C up to 40oC (Madigan et

al.,2003).
ln order for growth to occur in lor,v teurperatut'e

environrnents, all cellular componellts frot.t.t

membtanes and tratrsport systems to intraceliular
solutes, protein and nucleic acids must adapt to the

cold (Cavicchioli et al., 2002). Psychrophilic

orgauisurs ploduce ellzymes that cau ftlnction in

cold envirottment aud sirrply denature at higlt

tenrperatule. The cold-active euzymes have a tnore

flexible stl'ucture to undergo the conformational

changes llecessary for catalysis with a lower

energy demand (Arpigny et al.,1997).
Cold-active ellzymes urigl-rt offer novel

oppofiunities for biotechnological exploitation

basecl on the ir high catalytic activity at low

ternperatures, low therrnostability and uttttsual

specificities (Russell, 2000). These properties are

of interest in diverse fields such as detergents,

textile and food industry, biolemediatioti aud

biocatalysts undel low water conditions (Choo al

al ,, 1998). Furthertnore, fitndamental isstti,
concelnin-q the rnolecular basis of cold activity arr -
the interplay between flexibility and catalyt:.

efficiency ale of important in the sttrdy c :

structttre-functior.r relationships in protein'

In this str"rdies two groups of euzytues u'e:'
involved which were the potential indusn i'

euzylres (eg. lipase atld protease) and ftlndament"

metabolic (eg. glycolytic pathway). Extracellr'rl::

lipases and proteases represent two of the ltttr':
importallt groups of extracellular hydloll't: '
enzymes. Lipases are tliacylglycerol estr-l

lr1,clrotu."t that catalyze the hydlolysis 
''

triglycerides at the interface between tlre it.rsolutr,'

substlate aud r.t'ater (Snelhnan et al', 2002 1

While proteases are enzylres that break peptiti'

bonds betr,veeu amino acids of proteius (Breke:'

1986). The process is called peptide cleavage' '

conur"lol'l lrechanisnl of activation or inactivatit''-

of enzytles. The use of a molecule of water dttritl'

tire reaction, thus classified thern as hydrolas"'
(Plurnmer, 1987).

A metabolic enzyne is an enzytne involved il
a metabolic pathway' inside individual cells \\ '
are focusirrg on the glycolytic pathway erZlnlr'-

narnely glyceraldehyde 3-phosphat'

dehychogenase (GAPDH), tt'iose pho-spltat'

isouretase (TPI) and phosphofructokinase (PFK)'

The objectives of this work are to isolate tlr:

Autarctic psychrophilic microorganisms and t'

str.rdy the potential ellzylrles produced fi'om th'
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l. Materials and Methods
2.1 Isolation of an obligate psychrophilic
rnicroorganism

At the initial stage of the research, ten strains of
::ricroorganislrs were isolated at 5oC. All of these
.rrains rvere isolated fron the Antarctic fresh
:iurples. Two strains namely PI A (isolated frorn
.l'L'shwater sarnple) and PI 12 (isolated fi'om
:-awater) were selected for fulther shrdies.

1,2 Identification of microorganism
The microorganisms were characterised via

'licroscopic analysis, biochernical tests and
::iolecular apptoaches (l63 IDNA, 265 IDNA and
.TS).

:.3 Production of lipolytic and glycolytic
inzvrnes from a psychrophile

Production of the enzymes were based on their
;:rzyrres activity wel'e successfully conducted.

1.1 Cloning and characteriSation of lipolytic and
;lr coli(ic genes

Lipase and two glycolytic genes, GAPDH and
. PI rvere chosen in the study. The cloning of full
:nvth genes from geuornic DNA and cDNA

-:urplates rvere canied out for expression study.

L5 Purification of glycolytic enzyme
The ATP-PFK was purified fi'om the culture

' .,rth by simple sequential procedures involving
:iafiltration centrifugation, affinity

-.,r'omatographyo anion exchange cl,romatoglaphy
:,d gel filtration.

1, Results and Discussions
-r,1 Isolation and identifiration of oblisate
: s r chrophilic rnicroorganisms

-:,1.1 Nlicroscopic analysis and biochemical tests

Under microscopic analysis PI A showed rod

rih buddirrg shape while PI 12 shorved rod-cocci

rrh budding rnorphology. (See Fig. I and Fig. 2)

f ie. l.: Pl A cell viewed under scauning

- r'ctrorl mictoscopic

Fig. 2.: PI l2 colonies viewed with phase-colltrast

micloscopy (magnification: 40000)
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Table 1.: Biochemical tests data of PI A and PI 12.

Notes (+) positive results; (-) negative restllts

3. 1.2 Molecular Approaches

Results for 265 rDNA of PI A and Pl 12 revealed

990lo sequence identity to Antcu'ctic lteqsl CBS 8927

and l00o/o sequence identity to Leucosporidiunt

anlcrrcticttm, respectfueb). While lnterual

Transcribed Spacer (lTS) results showed 99%

sequence identity to Antqrclic )teast CBS 8927 for

PI A and 100o/o sequence identity to Arttarctic yeost

CBS 8942 for PI 12. Figures 3-5 shou'ed the

Polyuerase Chain Reaction (PCR) product

producecl from the specific priurers used in the

luroleculal' identifi cation.
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Fig.

AB
Fig. 6.: Hydrolisis zorle suuounding the PI

(photo A) and PI 12 (photo B) colonies ,

tributyrin agar plate after' 7 da1'5

incubation at 5oC.

7.; PI A colonies on nutrient agal' \\ l

r'hodonine B showed ol'ange fluolescc
colour undcl the UV lieht (l(orrkcr

Jagger, 1987).

8.: Hydrolisis zone sul'rounding the PI

(photo A) and PI 12 (photo B) colonics c,

sl<irr milk agar plate after 7 days i-
incubation at 5"C.

700 bp

600 bp
Fig.

Legends :
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Lane 2

Fig. 5.: PCR ploduct nsing ITS fbr.rvard
revelse primers on the agarose gct (1.0%).
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Fig. 3.: Genomic DNA exrraction - gDNA of pl A
on tlre agarose gel (0.7%). The exact size of the
genomic was unknown but large lrands in the 23kb
feglon

LANEl 2 34 5

700 bp ,;."

600 bP "r = 650 bp

Fig. 4.: PCR product using 265 rDNA forward and
l'everse prirners on the agarose gel (1.0%).

LANE 1 2

3.2 Production of lipase and protease
€nzymes from a psychrophile
The lipase (See Fig. 6 and Fig. 7) and protease

(See Fig. 8) extlacellular activities were detectecl

frorn th e isolated psychrophi I ic micl oorganism.
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Pr.u'i{ication
Pulification
Step

3.3 Cloning and characterisation of glycolitic
genes

The full length of interest genes were obtained
frorn the genolne walking approach.

Fig.9: ORF analysis of GAPDH gene.

The Blast-X result for cDNA of GAPDH gene

revealed 72%o identity to GAPDH of Crlptococcus
neoformans JEC?|. Whiie for TPI, the Blast-X
resnlt for genomic DNA showed 53% identity to
P a r(t co cc i dio i des bra s i I i en s is.

3.4 Purification of ATP-PFK

metabolic enzylnes frorn the micl'oorganistrls were

identified for further studies to be carried out.
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Vol, Protein Aclvity Specific Yield

ctrvr t),
(mL) lnrg) (nrU) (mU/rlg) (%)

t

Cell-f-t'ee 52 55.12
I

extlact

252 4.56 100

Desalting 38 32.0 153 4.78 6l
r.05
(Seplradex G-25)
& Ultr-afiltration

Affin. Chlonr. 20 I3.0 72.4 5.5'7 29
1.22

( Bh.re-Sepharose)

Atrion 6 2.85 ) 6.9 5.92 7

1.30
Exchange
(Q-Sepharose)

Table 2: Pr,rrification of tlie ATP-PFK fLom PI 12

The ATP-PFK purification yielded 2.85 mg
enzyme at a pulification fold of L3 with specific
activity of 5.92mUArg and recovery of 7%o. Tlte
purified PFK was homogenous on SDS
polyacrylarnide gel with all estirnated visual
inspection moleculal mass of 100 kDa.

4. Conclusion
h.r conclusion, the psychrophilic Antarctic yeasts

were slrccessfully isolated and identifie d. The
production of potential industtial enzynes and
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